
E-Commerce Site

 

Are you looking to sell products online? Then choose an ecommerce

website design company which can help you create a website that will

turn traffic into paying customers.

E-commerce websites have truly come of age, businesses of all sizes

are now realising that if they do not have an e-commerce website, they

are losing out on extra income with an ever increasing market.

Whatever type or size of business you have, from a start-up business,

to a large blue chip company, a well designed and implemented web site

will help you sell successfully online.

 

Suninway is a specialised ecommerce website development company

focusing on professional e-commerce shops. With so many traders online

it is important to give yourself a presence that reflects

professionalism, quality and security. Buyers are picky and look for a

site that they feel is safe to buy from, so a quick-fix solution is

out of the question for any professional e-commerce client.

 

Suninway offers ecommerce website design to a range of satisfied and

successful clients. All of our e-commerce sites are powered by our

industry leading e-commerce solution, giving you ultimate control over

your website, and supporting your website with a stable and secure

framework. And most importantly, we can design your online shop from a

blank canvas so that it is completely bespoke for your business.

 

Suninway eCommerce Solution Features....

Professional custom website design (no templates)

Unlimited design revisions

Free logo design included

Free flash banner included

Free Search engine optimisation & submission (SEO)

Secure password protected administration area from which to manage

your products, customer data and settings
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Intuitive administration system to quickly perform common tasks

Add, edit and remove unlimited products, categories and sub-

categories instantly as required

 Full Content Management System (CMS) - enabling you easily add

additional styling to product and non-product pages

Full stock control including low stock alerts

Options for unlimited images of each product and images for

categories including image optimization

Full attribute support to sell add-ons or obtain product

requirements such as clothing size or color required

Take payments online using payment providers including PayPal,

Google checkout, WorldPay, etc.

Full search and browse functions for customers to quickly find

products

Orders stored on system including instant invoice and packaging slip

with company logo and details

Create & send e-newsletter to customers

Mouse-over dynamic zoom for detailed viewing of product images

Customer accounts where they can view their previous orders, update

their delivery details and add product reviews

Support for customized postage rates based on weight, staggered

prices, flat fees and unique for locations around the world

Web 2.0 fully compatible allowing for advanced features and future

proofing

URL re-write for optimal SEO

Best sellers, Recently Added, Sales and Special Offers sections
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Accept vouchers/coupons

Banner management to manage sale banners

Ability to charge or not VAT and to add prices net or gross

1 year free hosting on dedicated servers with 24/7 monitoring and

support

1 year free .com domain

Setup and configure unlimited e-mail addresses

Professional Stock Photography - licensed for your website

Enquiry Form with form to e-mail function to any e-mail address

Visitor statistics

Much more!

 

Contact us now to find out how we can help your business reach its

full potential online.

Click here to view our portfolio

Click here to view client testimonials
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